T his paper, arising from a project designed to provide evidence for Australian litigation and advocacy, describes the operations of the Tobacco Institute of Australia (TIA). From 1978 to 1997 the TIA was the primary voice for tobacco in Australia, and there is little information about it in the published literature. The TIA was a National Manufacturers Association (NMA)-a group representing joint industry interests, creating a united front and lower public profile for individual manufacturers. The TIA co-existed with, predated, and was linked to many similar NMAs worldwide, thus an understanding of the TIA may inform understandings of the role and functions of other NMAs.
In addition to providing a brief history of the TIA, this paper will focus on the interconnectedness of the tobacco industry and the TIA's role in facilitating it. Interconnectedness on non-competitive issues is not confined to tobacco: many industries have lobby groups or national associations representing their interests to decision makers and the public. But the interconnectedness of the tobacco industry takes on special significance in light of the harmfulness of its product to consumers, and the industry's concerted attempts to undermine the credibility of information provided to smokers by public health and medical professionals over the last half century.
Interconnectedness is a key issue in Australia for two reasons. Firstly, there is a tendency in Australian advocacy to conflate ''the industry'' rather than examining individual manufacturers, a valid focus only if the manufacturers were clearly working together. More significantly, the structure of the Australian industry makes interconnectedness an important issue. In the USA the industry is domestic and has historical, financial, cultural, and manufacturing roots deep in American soil. This is not the case in Australia, making it vitally important to understand the relationship between the Australian and international industries. Tobacco companies operating in Australia move onto and, more frequently, off of the Australian Stock Exchange, as a result of mergers and takeovers; genuinely Australian tobacco companies have barely existed, most operators being part of international conglomerates. Corporate governance is not straightforward; control of basic functions such as marketing shift from global to local and back. Despite this, when confronted with international legal findings the local manufacturers have been known to claim that they are ''completely different'' to overseas operators, [1] [2] [3] a proposition largely untested in Australian courts as litigation is in its infancy. All of these factors make it impossible to presume anything about the relationships between Australian tobacco manufacturers and other organisations.
As evidence mounts from the tobacco industry documents, mostly regarding conduct in the USA, advocates, lawyers, politicians, and others in Australia thus rightly ask: what has that got to do with us? The operation of the TIA is one piece in the puzzle of the relationships of the Australian tobacco manufacturers to one another and to their international parents and associates. Our interest in the TIA centred on questions relating to connectedness, cooperation, and control within the international and local industry. An understanding of the relationships between local and international manufacturers is vital for advocacy, lobbying, and interpretation of history. In addition, the Australian Trade Practices Act 1974 limits cooperation between industry competitors, increasing the potential usefulness of this information in Australian litigation.
METHODS
Data for this paper came from primary and secondary document sites on the world wide web arising from litigation in the USA: 4 11 The first search, of all sites, used the string (''tobacco institute of australia''|''tia''|''ti of aus*''|''ti aus*''|''tob* inst* aus*''| ''tob* inst* of aus*''), resulting in 2917 documents. Leads identified from these documents, particularly individuals and projects, were followed up as appropriate, resulting in a further 1624 documents. 869 documents were abstracted: summaries are available on http://tobacco.health.usyd.edu. au/site/gateway/docs/index.htm A descriptive account of the TIA's activities was constructed from these documents, and decisions about the relevance of documents were made with the above questions in mind. Further information on the research project's objectives and searching methods is available elsewhere. 12 
RESULTS
In 1975, as publicity about the health effects of smoking accelerated following the introduction of health warnings, Philip Morris (Australia) Ltd (PML) proposed that an Australian equivalent of the US Tobacco Institute was needed to ''draw the line of fire away from the cigarette companies individually and collectively''. 13 The TIA was established in 1978 ''in response to pressure … for electronic advertising bans, an Industry Assistance Commission Inquiry and the pressing need for industry coordination in relation to noncompetitive issues''.
14 Its objectives were:
N ''to defend the industry's right to market its products without unwarranted restrictions in Australia N to promote a better understanding by decision makers and the various Australian publics of the tobacco industry and its place in the national economy N wherever possible, to gain recognition for the beneficial aspects of smoking N to introduce a proper perspective on environmental hazards which have a detrimental effect on public health''. 15 Between 1978 and 1997 it pursued these via strategies including attacks on individuals and organisations making health claims; personal contact with politicians; third party strategy; the production of films, publications and public affairs resources; media liaison; paid advertising; litigation; nurturing industry friendly scientists and consultants; and making submissions to government inquiries. The 16 17 He established the ''TIA News Bulletin'' to communicate industry positions; contacted politicians and bureaucrats; established a ''tobacco action network''; and formed relationships with consultants. [18] [19] [20] [21] Although tobacco control advocates remember Simpson as less than incisive in public debate,* PMI felt that ''the ability of the TIA to respond to the media …improved consistently'' under his leadership, 22 and he went on to an international tobacco career. Brian Gapes succeeded Simpson in October 1982. Gapes was another industry friendly advertising man, with conservative political connections, and was former chairman of the Tobacco Products Advertising Council, a self regulatory body of the Advertising Federation of Australia. 17 Gapes continued Simpson's relationship building and lobbying until his departure in 1983.
Take no prisoners: 1983-1989: 6 years John Dollisson, TIA CEO from 1983-1987, was a strong personality, strategist, and media player with a dramatic flair, who claimed to have previously worked for government in a specialist statistical role. 23 He was noticed internationally by the industry in 1983 when he led successful opposition to a tobacco advertising ban in Western Australia (WA). 24 Dollisson's aggressiveness and breadth of focus is exemplified by his ''casebook approach'' to public relations: detailed, preemptive positions, developed in collaboration with the manufacturers during his appointment, which contained ideas, arguments, rationales, and means by which to attack proponents of tobacco control on a wide range of issues. 25 Under Dollisson the TIA rapidly became ''highly competent and effective'' in the eyes of the international industry. 26 By 1984 he was on the international industry's speaking circuit, 27 and by 1986, RJR was concerned about the continued effectiveness of the TIA when he moved on. 28 Dollisson regularly and aggressively advanced the industry's arguments in public, arguing, for example, that active and passive smoking were not harmful, that nicotine was not addictive, and that advertising did not influence nonsmokers, particularly children. Ironically, the TIA's Achilles' heel was Dollisson's aggressive advocacy. In July 1986 he placed an advertisement in the national press entitled ''A message from those who do...to those who don't'' 29 in which he claimed ''there is little evidence and nothing which proves scientifically that cigarette smoke causes disease in nonsmokers''. 30 Early in 1987, Dollisson placed a ''followup'' ad for the TIA, as demanded by the Trade Practices Commission, which among other things stated that the TIA did not accept that their original advertisement was misleading. 31 This action triggered a six year legal war between TIA and the Australian Federation of Consumer Organisations (AFCO), at substantial cost to the TIA. 32 Blair Hunt was headhunted to replace Dollisson when he moved to PMI in 1987. During Hunt's two year stay the TIA began a long decline in influence. A fight against the 1987 Victorian Tobacco Control Bill, in cooperation with Dollisson at PMI, and using many of the tactics from 1983 in WA, was spectacularly unsuccessful. In an industry newly preoccupied with legal liability, perceptions of Dollisson's strategies seem to have changed. In a key meeting between manufacturers, TIA, and counsel in September 1987, the TIA was warned that it was becoming increasingly difficult to develop witnesses on the health issue, that hypocrisy on the industry's part could work against it in court, and that new tactics were needed, concluding: ''it is essential that the industry be right in everything it says... Spokesmen for the industry must be cautious, correct and credible. They should ensure that what is said or done does not undercut product liability defence.'' 33 In 1989 a Brown and Williamson executive wrote: ''I am extremely leery of any project on which John Dollisson is the PM representative… since he is not well controlled by New York.'' 34 Hunt left early in 1989, narrowly escaping the beginning of a troubled five years for the TIA.
Lick the wounds, send in the lawyers: 1989-1994: 5 years Richard Mulcahy took over from Blair Hunt in 1989. Mulcahy was a former director of the Wrigley Gum Company with more than 15 years public affairs management experience, including work for the US embassy in Canberra and the premier of Victoria, and as CEO of the NMA for another controversial industry, the Confectionary Manufacturers of Australia. 35 Mulcahy disappears from industry documents in mid 1990, about the same time that he began a career with the Australian Hotels Association (AHA), where he remained national executive director until June 2003. Although there is no documentary evidence that this was a deliberate strategic move, ETS in hospitality settings was becoming a major preoccupation of the Australian tobacco industry, and the AHA has supported the tobacco industry consistently on ETS issues ever since. Mulcahy's replacement, John St Vincent Welch, and his deputy and successor Reinier Jessurun both fell quickly from favour with the manufacturers, [36] [37] [38] and Jerome Mostyn, Jessurun's replacement and a long time BAT man, appears to have been terminated after only six months following a political misdemeanour. 39 From 1989 to 1994 the TIA was active, with a $A19 508 687 budget between 1991-94, 14 but it was a difficult, disjointed, and transitional period, during which Dollisson's headstrong, confident legacy was overturned by defeat and legal caution. In large part, this was due to AFCO vs. TIA. On 7 February 1991 Justice Morling decided that the TIA ''had engaged in conduct that was misleading or deceptive'' and banned the TIA from speaking publicly on ETS. 40 41 On appeal the injunction was lifted, but the court granted a declaration that the advertisement was misleading and deceptive contrary to the Act and the TIA were ordered to pay a large proportion of AFCO's costs. The industry has consistently attempted to represent this as an overturning of Morling's decision, but it was not: the substance was unchallenged. Due largely to the case, the TIA's credibility within the industry hit an all time low and control shifted to the local and international manufacturers and their counsel, as evidenced by a 1992 Philip Morris Companies NY directive that ''any future statements by TIA on this subject will be carefully reviewed by the lawyers, so that the problems inherent in the 1986 ad can be avoided''. 42 Last days: 1994-1997: 3 years Donna Staunton was the TIA's general counsel from the early 1990s and before that was senior associate for the industry's Australian lawyers, Clayton Utz. By December 1993 she was made the TIA's CEO, and appointed a team of lawyers as staff, further strengthening the legal character and control of the organisation. Instructed explicitly by the manufacturers' lawyers, 43 she reintroduced dynamism to the TIA, undertaking consultations with local and international counsel, organising tours of legal experts, developing formal cleared position statements, undermining the National Health and Medical Research Council's report on ETS, and participating in a 1994 Industry Commission inquiry. Under her guidance the TIA was, according to PML, in its ''best shape for years…and operating effectively...12 months ago ignorance and distortion [in public affairs matters in Australia] were virtually universal. Amongst the chief causes of this appalling situation was the muzzling of our side of the debate and the virtual paralysis of the Tobacco Institute which followed the iniquitous Morling decision... Following a reversal of Morling on appeal, the industry and a newly revitalised Tobacco Institute in particular are involved in a broad debate which is at least partly on our agenda.'' 44 By January 1995 Staunton had moved to Philip Morris Australia as director of corporate affairs, and after only three months she was promoted to become head of PMI Corporate Affairs for the region. She was replaced by another experienced tobacco executive, Brendan Brady, but not for long. Wills resigned from the TIA by mid 1996, and Brady not long afterwards, to be replaced briefly by his deputy and the TIA's general counsel, Adrian Lucchese. 45 The public face of the organisation seems to have died a quiet death sometime in 1997, 46 although it still exists on paper.À
THE INTERCONNECTEDNESS OF THE INDUSTRY
Industry documents suggest several relevant forms of interconnectedness: links between local manufacturers, links formed by individuals, links to international tobacco organisations, legal links, and information links.
Links between local manufacturers
It is clear from the documents that the TIA linked local manufacturers from its inception, and that the level of cooperation between the manufacturers fluctuated over time. Cooperation was not new: the manufacturers had set up an ''ad hoc committee'' to manage public affairs aspects of the ''health question'' in 1969, 47 and according to Andrew Whist, vice president of corporate affairs at PMI: ''historically, the industry [was] better organized in Australia than just about anywhere else...because of the three way market split, it [was] much easier to arrive at a consensus.'' 48 Australian manufacturers made agreements on public positions and were expected to stick to them, 49 and the TIA enhanced this cooperation throughout the 1980s, when ''company support for the [TIA was] very strong, including the secondment of company personnel for lobbying representational activities'', 50 ''the [TIA was] dynamically led by the companies'', 51 and PML, at least, saw itself as ''directing'' the TIA. 52 Cooperation was a hallmark of the 1980s, but contest for control is more evident in documents from the early 1990s. In the TIA's dark days, Reynolds left and the remaining members lost faith. Wills thought the TIA's structure was ''ineffective and unmanageable and therefore not serving Wills' interests'', that the organisation typically failed to foresee coming disasters for the industry, and that replacement staff would need ''a degree of maturity, which has not been evident at the TIA for some time…given our recent lack 53 In May 1993, a Philip Morris executive wrote: ''we should question the assumption that there be an industry voice either collectively or through the TIA. While consistency and cooperation among [manufacturers] is essential, one of the challenges facing us is the negative baggage of TIA and the correct strategy for successfully co-opting our two competitors. I am presently inclined to the view that PM should fully develop its strategy and its implementation before we fully involve the other companies.'' 54 Cooperation may have been hampered by individual manufacturers' desires to ''co-opt'' the TIA's agenda and to ensure industry consistency on their own terms, as exemplified by concerted and unsuccessful TIA attempts over several years to facilitate industry consensus on active smoking and health. This may also have contributed to Wills' departure from the TIA in 1996.
The manufacturers were undoubtedly divided by local price wars and tax increases, 55 56 but the documents also suggest a more profound international power struggle, reflected at the TIA: PM were in power, and BAT were revolting against the implications of that hegemony. By 1990 PMI were acting as general counsel to the international tobacco organisation INFOTAB 57 and from Staunton's appointment onwards the TIA also appears to have been increasingly aligned with PML. PML explained Wills' defection as consistent with British American Tobacco's increasing independence, resistance to being involved in ''PM dominated industry initiatives'', and intention to be ''in the same shape that Philip Morris is in currently-that is, to be aggressive, out in front, to be the industry leader''. 58 Despite the evident tension in the 1990s, the manufacturers' counsel were all closely involved in the TIA's affairs, the TIA was active on the manufacturers' behalf, and the TIA's policy was that it ''should not and would not pursue any course of action without the support of the three [manufacturers]''. 59 Since the dissolution of the TIA, there have been a number of cooperative industry activities launched in Australia, notably on youth smoking, suggesting that, at least on some issues, the corporate affairs managers at the major manufacturers have been able to rediscover some common ground.
People links
Individual staff linked the local and international manufacturers and local and international organisations as they moved from one position to the next. Executives moved in and out of the TIA from advertising, politics, law firms acting for tobacco, and particularly the local and international manufacturers and tobacco lobby groups. Bryan Simpson was a consummate networker, linking the TIA to US manufacturers, the US Tobacco Institute (USTI), US consultants including Council for Tobacco Research stalwart Leonard Zahn in New York, the International Committee on Smoking Issues (ICOSI), and INFOTAB. After time overseas he brought his experience back to Australia, standing in as a temporary director or lobbyist when the TIA was under pressure into the mid 1990s. Mostyn and Brady brought experience of working for BAT and lobbying in the UK to the TIA; Ken Pimblett worked for both the TIA and RJR Australia; and John Gonsci worked for Rothmans Australia and acted as chair of the TIA's legal committee. Donna Staunton, in addition to her knowledge from working for Clayton Utz, may have linked the TIA most strongly to Philip Morris: she met regularly with Henry Goldberg, the managing director of Philip Morris Australia, and sent reports to Goldberg which do not appear to have been copied to other directors as one would expect. 60 61 Greg Fowler from Shook Hardy and Bacon (SHB), US based counsel to the international industry, worked on TIA business in Melbourne in the 1990s, reporting back to SHB.
It is not unusual for executives to move between organisations within a field in the course of their career: the significance of these connections is as additional evidence that the business of the TIA overlapped with that of the local and international industry.
INFOTAB and the USTI: the 1980s
The TIA also linked the local companies to international tobacco organisations, although these relationships changed over time. In the 1980s both the old and established USTI and INFOTAB, an international NMA support organisation, were strongly linked to the TIA. ICOSI was established in the late 1970s and renamed INFOTAB in 1981. INFOTAB was a hub for tobacco companies, leaf dealers, and in particular about 30 NMAs like the TIA, many of which INFOTAB had actively ''planted''. 62 The development of this network was a formal, international agreement by the industry to cooperate on noncompetitive issues; a deliberate collusion against the best interests of the consumer to protect industry profits. INFOTAB and the TIA were in constant contact, keeping the TIA updated on issues, the industry and its opponents worldwide. Simpson had also negotiated a relationship of ''direct contact'' between the TIA and the USTI when the TIA was founded, 63 and nurtured the link into the 1980s. New TIA directors routinely visited the USTI for orientation, and the institutes swapped tactics and information.
Legal control: the 1990s
In contrast to the cooperative 1980s, in the 1990s many TIA staff were lawyers, and the TIA was directed by a triumvirate: a committee of the in-house counsel of the manufacturers; Clayton Utz, the TIA's counsel; and most importantly, SHB in Kansas. Legal involvement in the TIA was not new: Simpson corresponded regularly with SHB in the early 1980s, and Dollisson had, ironically, been aware of nascent product liability threats in 1985, retaining a medical advisor, Dr Allan Crawford, a barrister, Barry O'Keefe, and a legal firm, Clayton Utz, sending them all overseas to be briefed by the international industry and their counsel. 64 65 In 1988 the TIA began a document management programme to prepare for potential product liability claims. 52 In 1990 a solicitor from Baker & McKenzie was appointed as staff legal manager, and the Tobacco Institute Legal Committee was established. 66 Importantly, members of this committee were senior management and counsel from the member manufacturers (along with TIA staff): Phil Francis and Judy Hargrave from PML; Martin Riordan and John Carroll from Wills; and Peter Alexander, John Gonczi, and Peter Malecki from Rothmans. 67 From this point on the manufacturers and their counsel were undoubtedly monitoring and clearing the TIA's work, and legal involvement intensified exponentially as AFCO brought the international industry and their lawyers deeper into the TIA's affairs. Tony Andrade, a senior London based PMI lawyer, devoted substantial time to the AFCO case, witness development occurred overseas, and attorneys' bills were covered by PML, Rothmans, and Reynolds despite the fact that they were not under trial (only the TIA was sued). 57 In 1991 Clayton Utz renegotiated existing retainers for local silks Jeffrey Sher QC, Richard Stanley QC, and Joseph Santamaria QC, an increasingly expensive proposition, but necessary in the face of the increased ''threat'' of litigation. 68 It appears that TIA management were not always part of the decision making on this increased legal involvement. Early 1990s documents show direct correspondence between the manufacturers' counsel regarding TIA business, not always copied to TIA staff. 69 Tobacco
, counsel to PML. In the first he makes plain that PMI is to ''keep a hands-on involvement with the AFCO case, including the approval of any briefs that are submitted, assuming we decide to appeal''. 70 In the second, which, importantly, is expressed as the joint view of all of the international tobacco companies, he essentially insists that from that point on, clearance should be managed by the Legal Committee (that is, the manufacturers' counsel), not Clayton Utz alone; and that Bob Northrip from SHB Kansas should take control. ''We have a great deal of confidence in Bob Northrip on all issues relating to smoking and health. Therefore, we have asked Bob to work with the Institute, the committee and Clayton Utz, to see that there is coordination, and that proper action is taken.'' 71 Northrip appears to have taken a leading role on vital issues from that point. He finalised the brief for the AFCO vs TIA case with the member companies, he made visits to Australia, and Clayton Utz were required to respond to his advice. 72 73 In 1992 another SHB lawyer, Greg Fowler, also became involved, initially coordinating TIA smoking and health work (previously done in-house or at Clayton Utz) from Kansas, 74 and then in January 1993 moving to Australia for approximately a year. 75 Fowler seems to have been based at Philip Morris but to have worked substantially on TIA projects, and to have reported to Northrip at the SHB Kansas home base. 76 Despite the tensions, the TIA's actions were certainly controlled by the local and international manufacturers and their counsel in the 1990s.
Information links
This form of interconnectedness is particularly important in that it shows that the TIA was intimately informed of international developments in smoking and health research. There are no grounds for the Australian industry arguing that they were somehow unaware of the international research on smoking and health: its continuing public recalcitrance was not due to ignorance, but a deliberate attempt to protect industry interests. Information was supplied first by the USTI/INFOTAB links, and then by the legal links. INFOTAB and the USTI operated substantial and constantly updated databases of information in the 1980s and early 1990s, providing the TIA with media monitoring; copies of published papers and reports; catalogues of NMA resources and programmes for implementation; intelligence from NMAs and consultants on health conferences and organisations including the World Health Organization; reports of international legal activity; and coordinated responses to international public health activities. 50 77 For at least five years in the 1980s, an information officer was employed by the TIA solely to manage the deluge of material. Because many NMAs had a similar officer, INFOTAB ran an ''internal meeting for documentalists, librarians and information officers'' in Brussels in 1985, 78 at which Simpson declared: ''like a competent army, the Tobacco Industry needs first class intelligence, and on a world wide basis INFOTAB is endeavouring to supply this vital need to its members, its associations, and lead companies...we at INFOTAB carefully sift all the material available and include it in the resources available to you. We also encourage as much science as possible which offers a balanced view on the smoking issue.'' 79 This highlights an important role performed by these information sourcesactively seeking and making accessible the tiny subset of research which supported the industry's views, as illustrated by a TIA request to the USTI for ''articles refuting SG report or UK Royal College of Physicians report''. 80 The exchange was bilateral: the TIA provided resources to INFOTAB, including personnel to present at global and regional meetings, and information for the extensive INFOTAB database, particularly during Dollisson's appointment.
INFOTAB closed in 1990-91, and as legal involvement increased across the 1990s, SHB provided information and education to the TIA in place of INFOTAB, as well as reviewing and clearing TIA publications and advising Clayton Utz. By 1994, SHB appear to have been serving NMAs and non-PM companies worldwide, undertaking tasks such as preparing talking points, 81 and running ''smoking and health'' seminars for BATCo, attended by the TIA. 82 
CONCLUSIONS
The TIA, like any organisation, was not static. Its perceived effectiveness, the personalities at the helm, its control base, and its culture changed substantially over its 19 year life. The TIA's early days established important networks and paved the way for its heyday in the early-mid 1980s, when it presented a united front and won battles, inspired local manufacturers to cooperate, and connected Australia to the admiring international tobacco family. As a direct result of the AFCO vs TIA case, it sank into disrepute and disarray for five years. Takeover by the industry's lawyers and the elevation of Donna Staunton to CEO led to another active period in the early 1990s, when united industry positions were presented aggressively to decision makers and the public despite internal power struggles. Although the TIA still exists on paper, functionally it appears to have been replaced around 1997 by direct manufacturer cooperation on shared corporate affairs management issues.
The focus of this paper has been the issue of interconnectedness: between local manufacturers and between Australian and international industry bodies. Links between local manufacturers, links formed by individuals, links to international tobacco organisations, legal links, and information links have been explored, all with the four questions posed in the introduction to this paper in mind.
It is clear that the TIA was comprehensively informed, first by INFOTAB and USTI, and then by the industry's international counsel, of developments in international research, advocacy, policy, and litigation. The close involvement of the local manufacturers in the TIA, through individuals and through organisational structures, provided a conduit for this information to be distributed. The TIA also actively sought dissenting opinion which they digested and made available to the manufacturers to assist them in perpetuating deception on active smoking and other issues, a task which mirrored and was supported by the efforts of their international informants. The local industry cannot claim ignorance of the science.
It has also been shown that the TIA linked the local to the international industry, in addition to specific links between local manufacturers and their parent companies. The local industry cannot therefore claim isolation from the international industry. In the 1990s, in particular, the local and international counsel of the industry appears to have been essentially running the TIA's affairs on all but the most routine matters.
Finally, there is no doubt that the manufacturers intended to cooperate through the TIA, and that the objects of their cooperation (such as producing a statement on smoking and health to undermine medical opinion) were not in the best interests of Australian consumers. Nigel Gray, leading Australian tobacco control advocate, has noted that the TIA always presented a united front, and may have done its best work behind closed doors, in its lobbying of decision makers..
Internally, industry relationships appear to have been variably successful. Cooperation was apparently easier in the aggressive and confident 1980s, whereas post-AFCO, when legal involvement intensified and competitive issues were pressing, private dealings appear to have sometimes been fractious.
Specific details of TIA campaigns arising from this project will be provided in other papers, in the context of particular policy issues. These papers should be read in light of the evidence presented here, which leaves no doubt that the TIA was led by the manufacturers, and thus responsibility for the actions of the TIA, including their deceptive public statements, can be laid squarely at the manufacturers' feet. It is hoped that this will assist in advocacy, lobbying, litigation, and interpretation of history, and will lay to rest any
What this paper adds
Australia is widely considered to be a bellwether country in tobacco control, and anecdotally the Tobacco Institute of Australia (TIA) has been considered an internationally significant National Manufacturers Association (NMA). However the TIA's history, role, and activities, and the relationships between the TIA and local and international tobacco organisations, have had little attention in the published literature.
This study examines the history of the TIA and the connections it facilitated: links between local manufacturers; links through individuals who played multiple roles; links to international tobacco organisations; legal links; and information links. It demonstrates that the TIA's conduct was the responsibility of local and international manufacturers and their counsel, providing context for Australian tobacco document research and history, and important evidence for advocacy and litigation in Australia.
